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Then He Massed Her.
The Male Graduate 1 propose to

girdle the earth.
The Female Graduate Why do you

begin on such a big thins?

Eitreme L'vaaervatlvea.
Tt la the habit of some people to

mi 1 1 .v.

HOWARD K. PrHTOS - Aaaarer mat Chewl).
Cotoraiio. Hpwimau inrct 0td.

giber. LmI. U. O"l0. Blli.r. Vw; Gold. & .no
or Copper. It MalUac earekiree one loll price ia
bbi oe appltcatlno. IViatml H I'mptr wvwk at
hill-r- t JMarenooi Oartaiaalo tiaUoaal Uana.

MEN WANTED
50 Tie-make- rs to manufacture
White Cedar Pole Ties, hewn

Five years work for good
men. Plenty of work for all.

A. F. ESTABROOK CO.
BANDON, COOS COUNTY, OREGON

CRESCENT

ft Jlltill!Coanaaerclal Kt( Farm.
The production of market eggs Is

HJ1 JAHj

biah priced bikini
powder will do (nil doctBAKING it better. U raitca the
dough and mikri light-
er, iwrrtrr and bclte:
livp food a. Sold br rxoPOWDER cert 2 5c per pound, it
yon will tend ui your
Bam a nrt aM.Ma ma

ill arad too a book on health and baking powder.
CFESCENT MFG. CO. Seattle, Wm

ALBERTA WHEAT LAND

$15 Per Acra 10 Year' Tim

Theaelandtof Canadian Pacific Railway
produce from 15 to M buahel of wheat. ?$
to l(W btuhala of oat, for acra. All near
railways, towfta and arhoola. Puaitively
Ui brat wheat land nmpoaiUoa for man
of moderate mean. No cr p failures.
Sand tdr for frea llluatrated literature.
Special ratal lat and l&lh of every month.

LAND CO.
CanL Land Ada. Canadian Pacific R R.

425-2- 4 Lumberman' Huiklinc
PORTLAND. OK

If yea eailer from Fit, raUir UMiw, "
ka.e ch.Hrea. or lr.ea.ii itai a-- s P
aorery wil reilrre -, "! a.l 1 are aaaos ia
ea la uiaaod a . I H

I)r. May a Kplleptlrld. Core.
kaa earW ce.aaa.it wiie ereiyiaiye mm

railed. Seat It itirctlfB. F.ieraea rre-a.- d.

Uearaael V,a,riJS O.ar!
aail Orata Aek

aauKe.IZI. rtr i AO a4 lU aeareat
DP. W. II. MAY.

S4S rairl Street. New Vork City.

QUALITY OF INSTRUCTION
tub

HIGH-STANDA- SCHOOL
of it kind in the Northwest, we invite
the invcttigation of those who want the
best ia practical education. Let us prove
superiority. Call, phone or write. Cat-

alogue, business forms and penwork free.
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

'The School of Quality"
Tenth and Morrison 3 Portland, Oregon
A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal

OH W. A. WISE
a lean a Leader in Painleaa Dents,

Workia Portland.

Out-of-To-
wn People

Should loinombor that our force to ao arrant-a- d

that WK CAN DO THEIIl KNT1RB CKON.
BRIDGE AND PLATE WOKK IN A DAY if
Mceaaary. POSITIVELY PAINLESS EX-

TRACTING FREE when ntat-- a or brvteee are or-

dered. WE REMOVE THE MOST SENSITIVE
TEETH AND ROOTS WITHOUT THE LEAST
PAIN. NO STUDENTS, no uncertainty.

For the Next Fifteen Days
We will fir yon a Mod Bk roU or pore.

lain crown for W

Bk brtdae teeth "

Molar crown .

Cold or enamel fillina. I- -

Hirer fillina M
Good rubher plate 5
The boat ted rubber plates 1M
Pain lea ex traction M

All, WORK GUARANTEED IS TEARS

Dr. W. A. Wise
President and Manager

The Wise Dental Co.
(INC.) Third and Waahtnrum St.

PORTLAND, OREGON

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature
of AW

7

in

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
-- itTaSrn nn

VMS ewrraoa ewtaeaa. twa vaaa errr.

DAISY FLY KILLER
wbrrt, nUrriVta.

-- hlll.U iie
ctwMi. rtM

MMldtl,
tttt.r,frftl.

II ebPSbShBHS. HsvOd)
Of eaftettaL afMaMfl
pHl or Uf ow.
rill Mot W4I off

It) J lira MTl MlagT.
I.turabfavkaawl Ifirab

ttTwa Of all 49rm or trnt pni-tU- d tut mms.
HAR0L0 SO MER 3 160 OeKalk ta, BwfctyR.IL Y

ForCATARRH or the BLADDER.
URINARY DISCHARGES etc.
AT DnUOGISTS.OR TRIAL BOX BY MAILSOd
FROM PIANTEN.83 KENRYST.BnOOttlYrtNyJ

-B- lWARtOF IMITATIONS."

C. Gee Wo
Tie Chinese Doctor

Thia wonrleful man has
made a hfeatudy of In
rniperttea of Kouta,

Hark, and
la rivin the world thea!,) benefit of hi aervlcaa.

C' 0 1 No Mcrcary, Pelt eaaf7
VaitiifcJityii lr" CatUof

(uaranteaa to cure Catarrh, Aaihma. tana.
Htomarh and Kidney tnaibko, and all 'rival
DiaoBM of M a and Women.

A SUKn CANCER CURE
Juat received from i'ekin, Cbina eae, sure
and reliable. V.. failins in It work.

If you cannot call, writ for aymptora blank
and cir.nlar. Incluae 4 cent In a lamp,

CONSULTATION tHlt
The C. Gee Wo Medicine-Co- .

teili fern! I rmm Uanaaa Paellaaat- - fa.v ; v
P N U No. S4--0

m II ICW writing to adeerUeare pimamma tills paper.

LEADER PNEUMATIC

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS

FOR COUNTRY HOMES

Tha hmi and mn-- t buries. methi of furn ff

wutrnr jrrt rirvf-.- f fh taut ia p.artvl In
IK tmjmni ur tn lha r round nmr ih hoiaa
and kbpi I ha wair cl fn umni"r ami fnmtf
airaln-- t fiwxifia; In wtnftr. It nrvt--r Irnka.
It la iriiMi!.Ui fr irnuntr to ffft into It It
mitlaata tha buiUlinir fr whirb it In inaiallnl.
It rti"ia a little nwr In ltrin wiih, but thra
la no aevnnd ent. Wa hava a cataioau whlrh
illuatrataa ami dtacribaa Um LaniyiUm,Aaa tta or It,

0a

roRTUND, OR.

SPOKANE, WN.

BOISE, IDAHO.

AGENTS
EVERYWHERE

condemn everything they are mentallv
Incapable of understanding, and then
Insist upon calling It "conservatism"
Instead of Ignorance.

Wltk Mia leaat'ThaBaa.
Sirs. Jentier I.ee Oudt-g- Did yon feel

that earthquake alioi-- tbit morning?
Mrs. Sellilom Holme Very distinctly;

bat I thought It was my husband getting
out of bed.

Hla llaildlaa; tit.
"That lot you sold me at Lonesome

hurst Is all covered with water," said
the city man to the agent.

"Sure!" said the fleshy man; "we're
going to stock It for Ashing next sea-
son!" Yo-'"- "- Q,,"mn.

A Mad Lack.
Speeder That auto of mine doesn't

go fast enough."
Roaster What's the matter?
Speeder Several victims have com-

plained that they knew what struck
them, whlph meana something defec-

tive. And I am not cruel.

SnlrlUe fur a Srnrploa.
If I scorpion finds himself licked by

a centipede, which is usually the case,
though both little things put up a
desperate fight, the scorpion commits
sulci-- . It twists Its tail portion and
tings Itself In the back of the neck

and drops dead.

To Breal: In New Shoes.
Alwajrt ahake In Allen's Foot-Eaa- s powder.

Ct rurva but, lavating, aching, aurolli-- IwL
L'urva eorna, Ituruwiiig naili and bunion. At
til :i' frtl and alio atere, Dont arrrplirj .. .luite. fiu.lc mallei r'KEE.- - AUdreu
alien a. uimatoi. La Kor. .. 1.

A good locomotive will travel shout
l,OUO.ouo mile before it wear out. With
ordinary care it ought to last twelve
yean.

Not Yrf, bat Soaeilno.
Man from the I'ity You Intend to

keep bees, I suppose.
Suburbanite Some day, perhsps. At

present we are devoting our entire ener-

gies to keeping s cook.

Oaly m Coalrlbatov.
"He's a regular contributor to youi

paper. Isn't he?" asked the caller. "O,
yea." replied the city editor; "but w
haven't uaed any of hla stuff for
years." "But I thought you aald h
was a regular contributor?" "So I did.
He contrlbutea Juat the same." Yon- -

kera Statesman.

taMasT Ilia.
Tou people are at peace with el.

the world." remarked the foreigner.
"What do you need of a standing army
and a big navy?"

"Principally." aald the native, "to
keep Capu Hobson quiet." Chicago
Tribune.

Of all the boy workers in London,
newsboys sre the healthiest, barbers' boys
the moat unhealthy a tribute to tn
open-ai-r life.

A statue of King Henry VI is being
placed outside of 8;ilUIurr cathedral,
Kngland, as a memorial to tut late Uean
Webb.

tar .1 ..
"Bertha, where ia my bat? I laid II

down here a little while ago."
"Sure. miMtit, Fido's takin' a nap la

It Don't talk so loud, or ye'll wske the
little dsrlint."

Looking Ahead.
"Old chap, what are you growing

those umbrageous side whiskers for?"
"I'll tell you If you won't say any-

thing about It I know of a big de-

partment store where. there's going to
be a vacancy In the floorwalker's Job
In a few weeks, and I'm going to apply
for It." Chicago Tribune.

Froa the lerraaia Table.
Van Antler I think we are sure of

a good dinner You know my
new English butler does the entire ca-

tering for the household. Grubb Can
you rely on him to ? Van Antler
Not always, but this evening I request-
ed him to send ua up something from
the kitchen table. Puck.

COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAHIH0 POWDER
UTRACTS

"JUST RIGHT

CLOSSiTaDEVEIS
I aortruw 0. oat ;

Gwaraata I
wader al

Par ri Laws)

mm ALCOHOL 3 PER CIMT.

slrailaiiieJtutnxMfandRuia
ling ilk? SuHtatfB emlBuwisJ

Promotes Dipstionflrcrfi
ncss and Rrsifontolns ueitto

OpiuntIarphine lurMmaLj
nUTiAltlUTIL'.

a t BWaBBWaaMaawa

yinfeigf afim1

biCmtontiSlif

oafffeA

Aperfert Remedy for CoTrsflpi-tto- n

. Sour Stotaxh-Dbrrto- a

Woritisjrom,uJsnsJrtnia-
-

ncss andLoss or Sleep.

racSimiit Sifnarore of

NEW .YORK.
.v, a I

CuaUcdrWl
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

ProSted hoaaobody.
"Gwimple, bow have you Inve.-te- d your

profits in that little whest deal?"
"'Profit'! Huh! Itugglrs. the profits

la tbst trsnxaction are iuveated In a neat
but gaudy protnisHory note, secured by
mortgage, on which I am paying iuterest
at 6 per cent." '

Mother will find Mrs. Wlntlow Soothing
Syrup lb b it remedy to He luf lhaix ciilMred
Anting the period.

TiaiHr of I no OBeaeo.
"He tiKllllwl that the agents of the

eomiM.ny tried to bribe him, eh? What
could have been bis inolive in giving them
away?"

"It it generally tiipoHed that they
didn't offer him quite it much aa he had
expected."

Don't dope yourself for every little
pain. It only hurts your stomach.
Such pain comes usually from local
inflammation. A little rubbing-

- with
Hamllns Wizard Oil will stop it im-

mediately.
View mm re-ac-

"Won't It be lovely when peace
reigns throughout the world?" she ex-

claimed.
"Yes," replied the man. "and I think

tbere'd be money In bidding for the
guns and other Junk the nations would
have to sell. Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

POL
"I have suffered with piles for thirty-si-x

years. One year ago last April I be-

gan taking Caacareta for constitwtioii. Iu
the court of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks tbey did not trouble me at all.
Caacareta have done wonders for me. I
am entirely cured and feci like a new
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

pHMWaat, Palatable. Potent. Taate Good.
Io (rood. Never hkkra. Weaken or trtp.
10o.Ho. 50c Never sold Id bulk. Theirea-aio- e

tablet (tamped C C C Guaranteed to
eure at your taooay back. SSt

STOVER
GASOLINE

ENGINES
are atpeeialiy adapted to pnmpms duty
and to fact aay doty that require a
atrong. ret labia power. Tbey are eeonnat.
Umi. tlmple and aaaily anderatuod. It ia

aa enrine which anyone, no mailer bow
Bttia ae know about aura ansine. eaa
opera la aa eoci eaa fully aa aa expert. In
abort, k m aa ideal eaaine for any kind of
work. Send for STOVEH Engine Cstav
k-- rra.

Full Line of
Implements
and

Vehicles

A Good itralaer la 'eeeary.
Dlrt-carryln- g bacteria once In the

tnllk has done Its harm, and tio num-
ber of strainers of any kind yet In

vented can take
out the pernicious
germs. The best
strainer for the
average dairyman
Is a metal vessel,
aa shown In the
cut. with a wire
screen of 100 wires

BEST TYFK.
o A

wire screen on a strainer should be

replaced as soon as It becomes broken
or rusted. The only satisfactory way
to clean the screen of a strainer l(
with a small, stiff brush. The best
kind of a strainer la one with the
screen on the sides, rather than on

the bottom, for then there Is no un
due pressure, which sometimes forces
small particles ,of dirt through th9
screen. The screener cannot be count-
ed upon to make up for previous care-

lessness In milking. Scientists say
that a poor strainer may even In- -

BCSHIXO BOX FOB DAIBT CTCKBILB.

crease the bacterial content of milk.
In using cheesecloth or thick linen
for straining milk It should not only
be boiled after use. but should then
be wrapped In a paper and baked In
the oven for thirty minutes and then
kept wrapped up until time to use
sgaln. Farm and Home.

Track Patch aad Orchard.
When one of our Western farmers

goes down Eaa' he la Impressed with
the fact that the truck patch, the
orchard, the poultry yard and the
dairy are relatively of vastly greater
Importance than In country where
broad fields of grain, aifalfa, spuds
and sugar beets are tn fashion end big
bunches of beef cattle enliven the
tandscane. The great cities, some of
them couialnlng more people than the
entire State of Colorado, must b fed
from the farms. The products of the
West sre mainly such as may be
readily transported over long dis-

tances. But nllk, vegetables and
small fruits are better, as well as
cheaper. If produced near the place of
consumption .and this line of agrlcul
ture baa from the exigency of things
become the Industry of Eastern farm
era. Field and Farm.

Aridity and Bailer flavor.
It baa been a generally accepted

theory among teachers of and writers
3n dairy subjects that the production
it good butter necessitates the devel

jpment of a certain amout of acid In
the cream, for two reasons, to develop
a desirable flavor and to Improve the
keeping quality. Recctt investlga
tlons by the United States Department
if Agriculture Indicate, however, that
Gutter made from Pasteurized sweet
:ream has better keeping qualities and
remains free from objectionable flav
Drs for a longer time than butter
made from sour cream. If these facts
are established It might seem that In
the years to come only sweet cream
would be bought for butter making.

Startlaa tadlaaa aa Farmer.
The Cheyenne River Agency will be

busy for some time to come, as the
distribution of live stock to Indians
has commenced. To each head of a
family la to be given twenty-thre- e

head of heifers, or in case
be so desires a team of mares, a wag-
on and harness, agricultural imple-ment- a.

five cows and $50 In cash, says
the Pierre correspondent of the St.
Paul Dispatch.

This distribution means that to any
of the Indians who desire will be giv-
en a start of about $1,000 la value
either toward starting a herd of cat-
tle or beginning farming operations
without any expense.

The Coaatr. School.
The farmers in every school district

are ' responsible for the school they
produce, says Hoard's Dairyman. If
they wanted better schoolbouses t-

-

could easily make them. If they wau.-e- d

better teachers they could nrr
cure them by paying what they are
worth. If they wanted the school to
help make Intelligent boys and girls
who would understand the chemical
terms that are used In (arm litera-
ture, they could secure that also. If
the country school Is a bad failure. If
It falls to make Intelligent men of
their boys, the farmers are alone to
blame for It.

. Map aa Black Fod.
For generations English farmers

have made extensive use of dwarf Es-
sex rape as a stock food. This plant
may be described aa a rnU-bag- a run
to bead. The seed la sown like ruta-
baga turnips and cultivated, without
thinning.

probably the safest branch of the poul
try business, and the amount of capi-
tal Invested need not be very large.
In the New England States. New York
and New Jersey there are many com-

mercial egg farms, keeping from 500
to several thousand hens. The fann
ers, too. In this section of the country
keep large floc ks for eggs for the East-
ern markets, and all seem to be do

ing well and making money. What
we need In the South Is more egg
farms. Lands are cheap, material for
housing and labor cheap, and. again.
It Is not necessary In the South to
build such expensive houses. We have
every advantage In the Southland for
producing eggs at a less cost than our
Northern brothers, and with quick and
satisfactory railroad facilities to the
Eastern markets the South should be-

come the greatest poultry producing
section of the entire country.

Other branches of the poultry Indus
try may pay better than egg farming,
but none are attended with so little
worry and risk and are so certain of
steady returns and r fair remunera-
tion for the time and money expended.

Early I'lomlna; Always Boat.
Last summer we got a field of wheat

stubble about half plowed when other
work called us away. The remaining
stubble was turned under early this
spring, and the whole field planted to
corn. The corn on liist summer's plow
Ing Is now several Inches taller than
that on the land plowed this spring,
and Is ranker and better In every
other way.

There ia a difference between sum'
mer and fall plowing, the difference be-

ing in favor of the summer plowing.
Turning a green growth Into the soil
seems to be very much better than
turning an equal growth under, but
waiting until It has matured and dried
before doing It. Here on this farm
we aim to do all the plowing possible
this summer. It may be hot work but
the days are long and one does not
need to hurry the teams. Not only Is
It better to get the work done as soon
as possible for any crop to be sown
this fall, but our experience proves to
ua that the earlier the better If corn
Is to be the next crop. Farmer's Mall
and Breeze.

A Hoe; S belter.
The form of Individual hoghouse

showq In the Illustration Is 6 feet
square on the ground and both doors
are hinged so tbey will open and close

readily; 13 foot boards make the side
and roof. Use good soft pine floor-

ing, as It Is lighter and much easier
to move when necessary than heavier
lumber; four pieces 2x4 inch and 6

feet long are for sills; two pieces 2x4
Inch and 8 feet long are for ridge and
plate. The door In the roof can be
opened when the sun shines. Sun-

shine Is the best tonic known for lit-

tle pigs in early spring, and the door

INDIVIDUAL IIOGUOt'BK,

Is essential when the sow needs at-

tention at pigging time as a means
of entrance and, as Is sometimes the
rase, a very hastv exit. Breeders' Ga-

zette.

Fecllaa; Maatrt riaata.
Our people are perfectly satisfied

that they can put character into milk
and cream and butter by feeding the
dairy cow a properly balanced ration
and all that sh will properly atand.
The cow is simply a machine, the soil
Is simply a machine, and the cabbage
head is a machine Into which we cm
put a certain amout of material and
turn out from It so many dollars. If
you feed this vegetable matter, with
high-grad- nitrogenous manure you
can make It pay.

Dairy Notee.
Butter methods are gradually gain-

ing favor.
Working to the best advantage

means using bralna.
Cold and overfeeding will kill the

young calf mors quickly than any-

thing else.

Don't try to keep a cow for milk
and beef. She will disappoint you ev-

ery time.
The man with a "dual purpose"

dream usually wakes up to find that
be Is In the beef business. 1

It's Just about as hard to get a good
heifer out of a scrub as It Is to make
water run up MIL

The creamery patron has his month-

ly cream checks while the other fel-

low has the store bllL

The ordinary man may be Judged
by the company he keeps, but the
dairy farmer Is Judged by the cows
he keeps.

The beat way to Insure high prices
for dairy products is to make thea so
good that the people cast help eating

For

Highest Quality
use

lAv! POWDER
23 Ounces for 23 Cents

Made from pure, carefully tested
materials. Get a can on trial ...AMw You never saw such cakes
and biscuit They'll open

your eyes


